NABL is organizing one day Awareness program on Quality Assurance Scheme for Basic Composite Medical Laboratories (Entry Level) in Lucknow/Imphal/Indore/Chennai/Bengaluru/Hyderabad. The awareness programs are expected to sensitize the laboratories to minimal quality standards and encourage them towards the path of quality in laboratory services.

These awareness programs will help labs in gap analysis in gap analysis and come forward for applying under entry level scheme of NABL for Basic Composite laboratories.

Registration link: https://forms.gle/hfhEq6TEJLBvQZWAA

The date and venue for awareness programs will be announced shortly.

For Further Information contact

Ms. Devaki Devi Mandava: 0124 4679751
Email: devaki@nabl.qcin.org

Mr. Bhaskar Maraina: 0124 4679825
bhaskar@nabl.qcin.org

Dr. Punam Bajaj: 0124 4679746
Email: punam@nabl.qcin.org